
2007 Game Recaps
Tulsa 35 ULM 17 - UT took its opening poss 63/6pl for a TD and ULM went 47/7pl for a 36 yd FG, 7-3. UT fmbl’d at the ULM37 and Freeman picked 
it up and ret’d it 46 yd for a TD, 10-7. UT went 79/7pl for a TD and ULM was SOD at the UT33. ULM went 64/9pl and got a 10 yd TD pass, 17-14. UT 
was int’d at the 5 but ULM fmbl’d at the 36. UT had a 34 yd FG bounce off left upright. The key play happened when UT’s 3&9 pass fell inc and a very ? 
roughing the passer call gave them a FD. On the next play they got a 15 yd TD pass. UT went 59/5pl for a TD, 28-17. UT got a 51 yd run by Adams on 
3&10 down to 4 setting up a TD (6:47 left).
CLEMSON 49 Ulm 26 - CU was playing on a short wk after a Mon night win over Fla St. ULM onside kicked to open the gm and CU rec’d. On CU’s 2nd 
drive it was SOD at the ULM33. ULM went 67/11pl for a TD, 7-0. CU went 63/4pl for a TD then got a 52 yd TD pass, 14-7. ULM went 54/15pl for a 41 
yd FG, 14-10. ULM missed a 53 yd FG on its next drive. CU went 64/6pl & 55/9pl for TDs, the latter with 1:54 left in the 1H, 28-10. At the half, CU had 
a 261-172 yd edge. In the 3Q, CU got a 68 yd TD pass which was a school record for QB Harper. ULM went on a 14pl drive for 23 yd FG. CU went on 
75 & 77 yd TD drives, 49-13. ULM went 68/9pl for a TD with 9:14 left then got a 48 yd TD run by Goodin (2:04).
TEXAS A&M 54 Ulm 14 - In the 1H, A&M only had a 237-210 yd edge but scored on all 5 poss while ULM was int’d at the A&M2 & 20 yd lines to stop 
drives. A&M got a 19 yd FG with :05 left in the 1H, 27-7. A&M went 80/8pl & 80/13pl on a pair of 3Q drives, 41-7. After ULM went 92/17pl to make it 
41-14 A&M had 2 more TDs, the latter with 2:44 left.
TROY 24 Ulm 7 - Closer than the final. In the 1H, ULM had a 1&gl at the 2 but was SOD then fmlb’d a punt at the TU35. Troy was int’d at the ULM41 & 
12 but ULM was SOD at midfield. The only score came on a 28 yd IR TD by Troy with 2:33 left in the 1H, 7-0. In the 3Q each tm went on long TD drives, 
14-7. Troy went 80/10pl for a TD, 21-7 after 3Q’s. Troy got a 53 yd pass to the 4 and settled for a 25 yd FG, 24-7. ULM drove to TU25 but punted on 4&34. 
ULM then drove 53/7pl but fmlb’d at TU42 and Troy got 3 FD’s running out clock at the 4.
ULM 30 Arkansas St 13 - ASU dominated its 1st 3 poss going 49/6pl, 68/12pl & 81/6pl for 33 & 29 yd FG’s and a TD while ULM had just 1 FD. ULM 
dominated the 2Q with 39/7pl, 79/8pl & 70/5pl drives for 2 TDs and a FG, 17-13 at the half. ULM fmbl’d at its own 26 but ASU missed a 43 yd FG. ULM 
went on a 71/13pl drive for a 20 yd FG, 20-13. Two poss later ULM went 69/9pl for a TD, 27-13 then went 69/11pl for a short 20 yd FG, 30-13. ASU 
fmbl’d at the ULM19 with :49 left.
NORTH TEXAS 31 Ulm 21 - NT got its 1st win of the year & it came via 3 big plays in the 2Q. They got 20 & 75 yd IR TDs and a short pass from its own 
1 that turned it into a 99 yd TD, 21-0 with just 1 FD on 3 combined drives. ULM went 61/11pl but missed a 43 yd FG (:12). At the half, NT had a 241-173 
yd edge. QB Revell came in for ULM in the 3Q and went 72/6pl with a 46 yd TD pass on 3&10, 21-7. ULM was int’d at its 20 and ret’d 11 yds. NT got 
a 20 yd FG, 24-7. NT went 57/12pl but had a 39 yd FG blk’d. On 4&10 ULM threw inc from its own 46. NT went 46/7pl for a TD, 31-7. ULM went 62/9pl 
(1:23) then rec’d an onside kick and went 59/8pl for a TD with :34 left, 31-21. NT rec’d the onside kick and took a knee.
ULM 28 Florida Int’l 14 - ULM QB Lancaster did not start (inj) but came in on the 4th series after ULM got 1 FD. FIU took its 3rd drive 52/10pl for a 23 
yd TD run, 7-0. ULM went 60/5pl and on 3&7 got a 14 yd TD pass, 7-7. ULM took over with 2:10 left in the 1H and went 74/7pl for a TD, 14-7 (:51). In 
the 3Q, ULM went 80/7pl for a TD, 21-7. FIU went 11 plays but missed a 37 yd FG and ULM was SOD at the FIU33. FIU went 67/6pl for a TD, 21-14. 
ULM went 51/8pl and had a 47 yd FG blk’d (9:12). ULM then went 57/9pl for a TD, 28-14. FIU went 62/14pl but on 4&gl from the 10 its pass was inc 
with :34 left.
Ulm 33 FLORIDA ATLANTIC 30 (3OT) - After an int, FAU went 37/4pl for a TD. ULM fmbl’d at its own 34 but FAU was SOD on 4&1. ULM went 73/15pl for 
a TD, 7-7. FAU was SOD on 4&10 at the ULM29 and ULM went 68/9pl for a 20 yd FG, 10-7. FAU was int’d at the ULM35 but then drove 77/13pl and got 
a TD with :03 left in the 1H, 14-10. After 3 punts to open the 3Q, ULM fmbl’d at the FAU44 and FAU was int’d at the ULM41 and ret’d 44 yds. ULM went 
15/5pl for a TD, 17-14. ULM went 42/9pl for a TD, 24-14. After an exchange of punts, FAU went 68/10pl for a 36 yd FG, 24-17 (6:39). FAU went 88/10pl 
for a TD with 1:12 left to tie. ULM got a 3&9, 20 yd pass to midfield and got another FD. They faked a 47 yd FG and conv’d for a FD but had a 28 yd FG 
blk’d. Each team missed a FG in the 1st OT and got one in the 2nd. FAU got a 24 yd FG and on 2&16, ULM got a 31 yd TD run for the win.
Middle Tennessee 43 ULM 40 - ULM had a 624-499 yd edge. MT went 50/11pl for a 47 yd FG and ULM went 90/8pl for a TD. MT got a 42 yd TD run 
by Gee, 10-7 after 1Q. ULM went 80/9pl for a TD, 14-10. MT went 58/7pl for a TD and ULM went 57/13pl and after a 1&gl at the 5 and settled for a 20 
yd FG, 17-17. MT got a 66 yd TD pass. ULM went 40/6pl but was int’d at the 10 and got a safety 3 plays later. Dawson ret’d the free kick 54 yds to the 
MT27. Three plays later a TD made it 26-24 at HT. MT got a 94 yd TD pass early in the 3Q and a Dawson 60 yd TD run, 33-30. ULM went 71/9pl but 
fmbl’d at the 12. ULM was int’d at the MT24 and punted with 7:14 left. MT went 81/10pl and on 4&gl at the 1 got a TD, 37-33. ULM went 65/12pl for a 
TD (conv two 4th downs), 40-37 (:57) but MT ret’d the KO 89 yds for a TD (xpng) 43-30 (:45). ULM got to the 44 and tried a lateral getting all the way 
down to the MT25 where MT rec’d a fmbl.
ULM 28 Grambling St 14 - ULM had its largest crowd ever at Malone Stadium (30,101). ULM opened with a 54/5pl TD drive. After a pen on KO, GS 
started at the ULM42 but was int’d at the 12. ULM was int’d and ret’d 28 yds for a TD on the next play, 7-7. ULM fmbl’d at its own 25 but GS was SOD 
at the 16. Two poss later ULM was int’d at the GS21. ULM went 63/11pl for a TD, 14-7. ULM went 77/9pl for a TD with :29 left, 21-7. On its 2nd 3Q poss, 
GS got a 63 yd TD pass to Lewis, 21-14. After a 19 yd PR, GS started at the ULM31 but had a 35 yd FG blk’d. ULM went 65/8pl for a TD, 28-14. After 
3 punts, ULM went 58/8pl but fmbl’d at the 5. After 21 yd PR, GS started at the ULM22 but on 4&4 was SOD (2:55).
Ulm 21 ALABAMA 14 - ULM’s upset was one of the biggest wins in its history. UA opened with an 80/7pl TD drive. On its next drive UA went 6pl but 
was int’d at the ULM28. UA got 1 FD on its next drive and was int’d and ret’d 42 yds to the 1. ULM got a TD on its 1st play of the 2Q, 7-7. UA went 63/7pl 
for a TD, 14-7. ULM went 80/10pl for a tying TD, 14-14. ULM opened the 3Q with a 10pl drive to the UA29 but punted on 4&16. ULM went 65/10pl for a 
TD, 21-14. UA went 56/9pl but had a 36 yd FG blk’d. After 3 P, UA went on a 69/7pl drive but fmbl’d at the ULM13. After a 19 yd PR, UA started at the 
ULM26 but was SOD at the 18 (2:01). On 4&6, UA fired inc from its own 41 (:34). 
Ulm 17 LOUISIANA-LFT 11 - ULL had a 420-295 yd edge but ULM got a 60 yd IR TD, 7-0 and never trailed. ULM got its 1st FD with 2:00 left in the 
1Q. Two poss later they drove 74/17pl but had a 24 yd FG blk’d (2:06). ULL went 88/15pl and had a 1&gl at the 1 but on 4&gl opted for an 18 yd FG on 
the last play of the half, 7-3. ULM went 71/11pl for a TD. ULL got a 29 yd pass to Moore, foll’d by a 42 yd TD run by Fenroy, 14-11. Two poss later, ULM 
went 51/9pl for a 28 yd FG, 17-11. ULL went 77/11pl and on 3&4 at the 8, got a pass to the 3 which was fmbl’d into the EZ for TB (3:20). ULM punted 
(2:07) but ULL’s 4&10 pass was inc (1:00) at its 40.


